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A 
METHOD FOR TH:Fil 
I\ 
1I'l~AOHING OF BRASS IN'STRUMENTS 
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The ideas expressed in this method are what I oonaider 
to be the best points aa taught to me by my former teachers. 
-'!'· .. 
1¢1¥ &inoere tha.nka t<>. ·Yn¥. brother. Hoberii.::·cantu •. torDlel··::):·(Jtu· 
···., .. . ..·, 
. . . . :.':·. 't . . (·~·:!:.:.;,:·:.~ 
dent of the late M~ Sc~tlosaberg, for. :tha.ny years firs~'~<: 
. . ·~ . ~~ 
tru.mpet player of the new York Philharmonic Q.r.oheatJ.•a.if:"to the 
late Alfred Arriola. of San Francisco: to :Frank J1Jlaasa:'·:ro:r 
many ye~rs cornet soloist of the tam<>ua :Q:f{ldman Band of N'ew 
Yor)t City: to Harold: )#tohell • for t9urteen years fix-·~:t:i truxu.J)et 
;play$1' at the 11let:t'o•eto'i.d.wyn•Ma.yer etudioa in Hollywood~· to. the 
late lierbert L. Clarke • many years cornet soloist ()f the John 
Philip Sousa. Band. and nw last teacher* lJouie iiltaggio, former 
first ttum:p$t :playe:J." o! the J<linnea.pol:l.a Sy:ll.phony ~nd $. meml:.H3r 
of the orchestra that toured with the late Enrico oar~so. 
' For oonatruotive critioiam. my thanks to .Mr. J.G. Elliot. 
Dean o:f' the 1'1i:usio Conservatory of the Collage of.' the Pa.oit'io; 
M:r. David. ·r. L~~wson, M.r. Robert B. Gordon and :l1riae Martha M. 
Pierce. 
\ 
'.Phis subject wa.f.t· choa(m beoa.uect l felt a. need of &. · 
me tho~ tor the tea.~.rr'ine; of braf3a irlS'tt"u~~epta. 1<Kof\t t~~oh~:r:•s 
t">. '.·' ·, ::.:· ..• 
whoae, ma.J or inatJ?mneht ia not a. mertlber ~f:·the braa0 tain.i.ly'· 
. :··, . ' . . '"'.:·, 
' ·. -·:,· .. ( 
have hf;~..d t.oo 1:1. t·tle 9pportu.nity to stud~ and f.ind out .what: 
.··~··:)'. 
' . . . . 
is neci.~s:~a.ry f'or d~v,el,or;irtg a good b~a.s)a ~natrUment l?~~yelt•' 
';,' :< .. :)· :, . . ·.·... \}·~>" 
·.;< ': .·. ;, ' >:.'i<:· ... , 
In far, t.oo many case~ u.· · te~oher ia e:x:;peC,t.~d ·to· be ablEj\~O· 
·' .·.· ·''" .... ' 
monthfl!:.course. 
Thi~ :metllod irf t:ntended to· be ueed a.a a gui~Le, in 
conjp;nction with other 'tn~;~:teria.l. ~Che aUK,ie to put in .writi.ng 
the ,Proper :funfla.m.entals naoef"HJtu·y for good bras.~ playing~· ·The 
exex·o1aea are wx•i t"~en progrer:u.1i vely and f~re t.o 'be taken u:p 
only when the student ia ready for th~• It te·for th1a reason 
tlu~t SU!)Pleraenta.ry ma.t(:n:·ial must be usad.·-
'£he :following po~nta ~pply to all the brass inst.rmaents, 
lea.Ying the more !Qpeaifio items to be taken up'.wi:t;h ~he 
oorr~HJl?Onding oh.a.p te:r.•e" 
There aeema to be a general rui~nul<ie:rsta.ndint;.r among 
· many teaohe:r:s thta~ the ~~~-~~i~?~ll~.e a.~d 1 ta uae .cU.ffe:rs frotu 
one 'bl~~MHJ .instrument to t'iJlo·thar. Thia belief ia nbsolutely 
inOO:tll'G()t • r.l'here need l.Je no dif.f(U'OnOe Whatf}G6'1rer t'J:Onl the 
embouohu.J.~e <>f a t1qo1rfbone I)ltl.yer to that of a tru.m:o*'·~t o:r. tuba 
player. 
; 
/ The matter of proyc:ir brea.thing ma.y also "Qe simplified. 
Far too 1uany players are using only half of their air oapa.oity.: 
1 
i.' 
:/ ' ii 
Filling only the lower lungs is not sufficient. In t'~ot, the 
abdomen need not l):VOttu<te a.t all when inhali.ng. ry?he breath 
iilhould be taken at a. normal l'ate of speed; filling both the 
diaphJ.~agm and. the uppE:lr lu.nga ox.• cheat.. In this Wfl<Y more a.b: 
ofm ·be taken in tha~ aa it' only the dia.pllragvJ were filled. The 
· shouldetf<S should not lift while inht\\ling. After having teen 
the br.ea.th, if the first note to be pla;yed is low, the Jli~:Pl\1TQ8l'll 
should be allowed to drop. l:f' the first note ie h:tght .the 
dia:phra.g1u should be tensed and pulled in, to $U.Pl)Ort the note. 
The diaphragm should work like a. pump. Wlien playing up thj 
soale it ahould come in and up, and when playing down the 
eoale it ~~hould worl.:: in just the oppoai te direction. 
The mou.thpieoe should be l>la.ced to .the lips in a comfort• 
' 
able poai ti on. In luost oases the student will t'ind the belt 
l)OSi ti on without any help :f'rmn the teacher. Any extrero.e in 
mouthpiece poai tic>n should be avoided.. The plaoing of the 
mouth.Pieoe should be done without any pretSUJte at all, merely 
the oonta.ot o:f the raou. thpieQe and the lip a. In this way the 
student will autc>matioally eliminate any unne<HltallJtu:y pressure. 
Once the student starts to blow the m('J.tter of :preaaur.e·ca.n 
be disre8e..rded. l?.roper u~e o:f the ai:r. and tlle lips will take 
care. of any und.ue pre~au:re. 
,, The seoJ..·et of good tone qua.li ty, range • and endurance is 
in having a large portion of' the :Lipa inside the mouthpiece. 
It is for this :r.ea~~on that stretching the li:pa back while 




vowel. "0" while inha.l1ng, a.ll f:~tretph will be elirninated and 
the desirable amount ot lip will remain inside the mouthpieoe. 
All breaths a:re to be t~ken in the same ma.nneJ.•, rega..rdleaH of 
the register being played. The oontaot of the mouthpiece and 
1i£Hl is not to be brol,en. 
J!intire:ty ·too many 11layera are troubled with poor endur-
&rloe. If the px·easu:re of the mouthpiece on the lips wi:ll be 
eliminated a.t ea.oh brea-th; w:t. thout breaking the contaot o:f 
the mouthJ;>ieoe and lips, ·the endu:r.anoe will be greatly 
improved. ltl the case o.£ tile trLuupet, trombone, and the 
f'remoh horn; the releaae of preaaure oa.n be a.coomplished by 
relaxing the le:ft wrist while inhaling* This relaxation 
allowrl the blood, which has been :forced away from t.h.e lips, ·.· 
to rush back to tha·t area. ~rhe tuba. I) layer should rela.x., h~s 
'·'· ,, '' 
right wrist for ·~the eame result. 
The m~tter ot proper tonguing preaEmts ~n important 
r---... 
phase o:f bra.aFS playi.ng. At no time should the tongue be 
allowed to oorne hetween the teeth. :rhe tip of the tongue 
,.--- .-
must alwaya strike ~behj,n~ the teeth, even when playing 
pedal. ·tones. ·.e:ne aylla.ble used while ton~uing will Cb.E).nge 
a.ooordins to the register 'being l>layed. In the low reiister 
the aylla'ble is ah; in the middle, ae; in the high, ee; 
and in the e:x.treme high regi~lter • ih. ~'hia ia oalled vocal ... 
izati em and ia recommended by many of our moat auoceasful 
teachers. The tongue should strike higher on the teeth aa 
the notes :tn"ogresa upward. In the extreme 1'1igh regia~ar the 
tongue ehould strike where the gwna and the teeth meet. 
' .\\., 
iv 
This will. I>Ut th.a a:Lr oolurun unda:r. greater prestJure and f.aoil• 
itate playing in this J:egister. 
·~.J A word should be said about mtiJnta.l coraplex~s that bother 
eoma students. If not· c;heol~ed they oat1 beoome too dee;o.ly 
imbedded to l;e oo.t•reoted~ Some of' the more common onee are the 
ideaf; tlH1.t the nH>uthpiece 1» not going on the srune plao.e o~ the 
lips ea.oh time, or that the mo\lthpieoe is onang:tn~ position 
when ol'tanging registers. 1v!a.ny students want to change mouth• 
l'ieoea every f'ew rnonthe. :tn moat oaaee there is no tru.e basis 
for these ditficul·tiea. However, the student ea.n 'beoorne so 
oonvinoed that he is having ther~e troubles that hie :playing 
'beoora~m greatly impa.i:x:·ed. The teacher :zm~at use evt~~ry 1neans 
possible to oonvinoe the student that his troubles ~r~ un~ 
grounded. ~rheae pr()l)lfJIDfJ will generally be found a.mone; tho 
mo:.t·e advanced 1)lay ex•t:~. :rxte important fact is that 1;he tea.eh.er 
be a·ble to dif':f'e1l"entiate between a. complex and a. true problem 
of embouchure. 
A study of' the vibrato is neoeasary only for t.he trmnpet 
and the trombone. Som<3 player~ of the french horn use a $light 
vibr~to. 'bu·li j.t is not ftdviaed, Viln~a.to must be need with 
good tadt.e, and if in doul)t it 'is' beet not to uae it at all. 
Vibrato is not UfH~d in ~ fanfare IHMH-H~ge or. enseml)l.a playing 
of cle.ssioal musio. The hand vibrato is recommended for the 
trumpet and slide "~tilJrato :for the trom.bone. Vibrato is uaed so 
seldom. in classical muoio tru1.t it haa not been oonaid.ered in 
this method. 
;. '· 
rrhe student ifl advised to reat :frequently during the 
praotiae };)eriod. Wherever a. whole rest a.pp~a.ra in tl'Le mtmbered 
e:x:eroieea the instrtMnEmt ia to be removed from the li:Q\3. ~rhil 
also a:vr)li ~~a to any ,s_tu~dy of long tone a. 
111e exeroisea into the extreme high and :Low regi~~e:~.~s ~re 
entirely J)OSBible~ if the preoeding :matevir.,l na.a P$fJU ¢9V~red 
prove~ly. · The re~aone for worlcing the extte:me high r.~:iiat~r 
are to a·trengthen th$ li:vs and insure more oontidence When 
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Chapter I --- The Trumpet 
Reminders: 
1. Place the mouthpiece lightly. 
2. Say "0" at each breath. 
3. Relax the left wrist a.t eantr:'breath. · 
Syllables to be used: 
T~e c.hr~"'~~ie t;,co..le ~it~ +f,gs.,.r~s: 
1 
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- -
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Study involving the first pedal note: 
If the fingering chart is consulted, the reader will 
find that all pedal notes are fingered the same as the 
corresponding note in the lower octave of the normal 
register. l'edal notes are practicea for the purpose of 
7 
getting the lips to vibrate more freely. It will generally 
be found that the lower dmtovithe:fpeUaLregister the atuden·t 
can play the higher he will be able to play. The embouchre 
for these notes mustoe the same as while playing'the normal 
register, and the tongue remains behind the teeth.· · If the t' 
pedal note does not respond, try-it the following day. These 
notes are seldom used i.n playing. Other than for "trick" 
and solo pur11oses the only known pedal note to· my knowledge, 
~~ in the overture to the opera, EMPEROR JONES. 
!.& e ~J J I~J J lpg ~g: I liR,@ I ~JJ I Pdj I ~J Jdl 
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Chapter II --- The Trombone 39 
The positions of the trombone slide correspond exactly 
to the fingerings of the trumpet. First position for the 
trombone is the same as when no valves are used on the 
trumpet. Second position corresponds to the second valve. 
Third position is the same as the first valve. ·Fourth 
position corresponds to first and second valves~ Fifth 
position eor~esponds to second and third valves. Sixth 
poeit1on 1s the same as first and third valves, and ·seventh 
position corresponds to first, second and third valves·. · · 
The posi tiona for all pedal tones are· the same as tho·se used 
for the lowest octave of the normal register. For example 







When playing t:tle overtone series many auxiliary or 
false posi tiona are' used. After the student has become· 
well acpuainted with the regular positions he should learn 
the proper use of the auxiliary positions. ·This will greatly 
facilitate playing. In looking at the overtone series 
for the first position, it is noticed that F can be 
played in f1rst or sixth position. In the following 
example it would be better to use the second set of positions 
than the first. 
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Producing the Slur 
A true slur can only be executed when the slid~ moves 
in the opposite direction to the note, or if the slide 
remains stationary. An example of the former would be 
slurring from middle B to middle c. The slide moves out 
g 
(I 
as the note progresses upward. In all cases where the slide 
moves in the same direction, the slur is executed with the 
aid of a very legato tongue. The action of the tongue 
must not be strong enough to completely stop the air 
column. If the tongue were completely eliminated the 
result would be a glissando. 
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Triple Tonguing 
The mechanics of triple tonguing for the trombone 
are the same as those used for the trumpet. Be sure to 
vocalize with the proper syllables. The beginner should 
spend a great deal of time practicing tonguing without 
music. This will allow more careful listening. 
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As the register improves this study should be played67 
in all the seven positions by transposing it one-half step 
higher each time. 
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All the numbered exercises are to be used as embouchure 
building studies. The com1)lete register of the instrument 
should be covered once each day. 
The Alto, Tenor and Treble Clefs 
The serious student of the trombone should be well 
acquainted '~'~i th these clefs. 'rhey are found in symphonic 
and grand opera literature. In the tenor clef, middJe C 
is located on the fourth line. This same C is found on the 
third line in the alto clef. When pla;ying in these clefs 
the instrument still sounds the same as the written note. 
vVhen the treble clef is used, the instrument sounds one 
whole step lower than it is written. In this clef the 
trombone becomes a transposing instrument. 
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The student should p.Lay s1mple songs as though they 
were written in tenor clef, with the proper change of key 
signature. The relationship of the two clefs is the 
interval of a perfect fifth. To change a piece from bass 
clef to tenor clef necessitates lowering the key a perfect 
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An example of a song written in bass clef and then change<'-
to alto clef. This change requires the addition of five 
sharps to the signature. · 
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Chapter III --- The French Horn 
It is no longer necessary that the student or the 
french horn place the mouthpiece on the red part of the 
lower lip. Again, the most comfortable position, within 
75 
reason, is the best. J?or many years the belief existed 
that nothing but an F or double horn was satisfactory. 
Today we find more and more converts to the single B horn. 
The B horn is not as difficult to control as the F horn, 
but many claim .that it lacks the tone quality of the latter. 
If the player is using a double horn, all .notes up to the 
th1rti space C should be played on the F horn. All notes 
above this C should be played on the B horn. There is 
some difference of opinion among many fine players, as to 
the position of the right hand in the bell. There are two 
ways which are the most popular. The right hand is placed 
within the bell how~ver, one should.be careful not to close 
it entirely. The fingers and thumb are held together in a 
slightly rounded fashion. The upper part of the hand comt:s 
in contact with the lower part of the bell. In the other 
method the right hand is held in the same fashion, bHt the 
upper part of the hand contacts the upper part of the bell. 
l! ov+ ~f -rat1Jt fD.-
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. Introducing the Bass Clef 
The student should think of the bass clef as an 
extension of the treble clef. The exercises move quickly 
from one clef to the other to accustom the student to 
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From this point on only the studies differing from the 
trumpet book will be included. All the stud1es for deve1-· 
oping the embouchure are the same as those for the trumpet. 
Triple and double tonguing are also executed in the same 
manner 
The Btudy of Transposition 
The horn in E requires the transposition of a minor 
second lower than written. In each of the following exam-
ples the top line indicates the part as written; the bottom 
indicates the part as played. 
l/ 
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-I-+ • 1!uting the French Ho!n -1- • .lf:JJ 
The muted effect can be produced by the use of a mute 
or by pushing the hand farther in the bell. The distance 
that the hand moves in the bell varies. In the low register 
the hand should not be push~d as far in as for the middle or 
high registers. The reason for this is that the tone would 
' become too muffled. Muting in the middle and high reg1sters 
will generally produce a pitch one-half step higher than · 
written. This necessitates transposing such pa:3sages one-
half step lower. In the following exercises the wuted notes 
will be marked with a+. 
I~ e + + -+ \ c \ e ; c I I G G 
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Chapter IV --- The Tuba 91 
This method is written for the BB Tuba. There seems 
to be a great deal of misunderstanding regarding the use 
of the fourth valve found on some tubas. Some teachers 
and students have the irnpreHsion that. this valve is used 
only to correct intonation problems. The pitch of certain 
tones is improved by the use of this valve, but the prime 
purpose is tbe add j ti on of severaJ semi-tones in tbe 1 ow 
register. In the following chart, the whole note denotes 
the lowest note possible on the tuba with three valves.· 
The quarter notes denote the added notes possible by the 
use of the fourth valve. 
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The tuba method will be terminated at this point. Any 
further writing would be mere duplication of the trumpet 
book. The same studies should be used for the development 
of the embouchure as were used for the other instruments. 
